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ABSTRACT 
     Bottled drinking water may subject to physical, chemical and biological contamination 
due to water resources, technical process, storage and marketing facilities. Heavy metals 
seem to be the most important pollutants of bottled drinking water for various reasons 
and these metals such as lead, chromium, cadmium, and others may have several public 
health impacts. The current study was designed to assess the bottled water content of 
several heavy metals such as Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn in 38 samples of local 
and imported bottled drinking water. Also other parameters such as pH, EC were 
examined. A total of 38 trade mark bottled drinking water of both locally produced and 
imported samples were collected from different Iraqi towns for the period November 
2010 and June 2011. The results of all examined variables were within Iraqi standard of 
drinking water except for Mn, Pb, and Zn where they found in some local bottled water 
samples higher than those of Iraqi standard. Also some imported samples had Pb content 
greater than that of Iraqi standard. However, further chemical and biological tests were 
needed. 
 
Keywords: Bottled drinking water, Heavy metals, Contamination, Local, Imported, Iraqi 
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 تقییم مستویات العناصر الثقیلة في میاه الشرب المعبأة المحلیة و المستوردة
  

  :الخالصة
اه ان میاه الشرب المعبأة قد تتعرض للتلوث بأنواعھ الفیزیاوي ، الكیمیاوي والبایولوجي اعتماد على نوع المی     

المستخدمة وألیات االنتاج و الخزن والتسویق ویعد التلوث بالعناصر الثقیلة من أھم مظاھر تلوث المیاه المعبأة لما 
  .تحملھ من تأثیرات ھامة على الصحة العامة

 لقد صممت الدراسة الحالیة الختبار مستویات عدد من العناصر الثقیلة في عینات میاه الشرب المعبأة المحلیة و    
  .2010الى حزیران  2009عالمة تجاریة من مدن العراق المختلفة للفترة من تشرین الثاني  38المستوردة اذ تم جمع 
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فضال عن تحدید ) Electrical conductivity(و التوصیل الكھربائي )  pH(تم قیاس قیم الدالة الحامضیة     
 ) Ni( النیكل)  Mn(، المنغنیز ) Fe(، الحدید )  Cu( ، النحاس)  Cr(، الكروم )  Cd(مستویات عناصر الكادمیوم 

  ).Zn(والخارصین )  Pb( الرصاص 
الخاصة  1937اظھرت نتائج الدراسة ان جمیع قیم المتغیرات تحت الدراسة كانت ضمن قیم المواصفة العراقیة     

ناصر في بعض العینات لمیاه الشرب باستثناء المنغنیز ، الرصاص و الخارصین حیث وجدت مستویات ھذه الع
أما في حالة العینات المستوردة ، فقد اظھرت الدراسة ان تركیز . المحلیة اعلى من مثیالتھا في قیم المواصفة العراقیة 

  .الرصاص كان اكثر من ضعف التركیز المسموح بھ في المواصفة العراقیة
بایولوجیة لتقییم مستویات تلوث میاه الشرب المعبأة ان الحاجة قائمة الجراء المزید من الفحوصات و االختبارات ال    

بانواع من بكتریا وفیروسات االمراض االنتقالیة وكذلك عدد من االختبارات الكیمیاویة لتشمل عناصر ثقیلة اخرى 
كالزرنیخ وعدد من المركبات العضویة المصنعة كالتولین و الزایلین وغیرالمصنعة كالمیثان ثالثي الھالوجین الذي 
یتحرر الى المیاه جراء استخدام الكلور في عملیة التعقیم فضال عن المركبات الكیمیاویة التي تستخدم في صناعة 

كما ان )   bisphenol(و البایزفینول )  styrene( ، الستارین )   phthalate(العبوات البالستیكیة مثل فثالیت 
  .لعامةالفحص االشعاعي ضروري الھمیتھ التأثیریة على الصحة ا

  
  

INTRODUCTION 
ottled drinking water industry becomes well known economic investment 
worldwide due to increasing public demands for several psychological and social 
needs. Many people do believe that bottled drinking water is much safer than tap 

water, others find such water is very easy to handle, storage, and use. Furthermore, other 
peoples particularly those suffering from health problems and those in special health care 
are in urgent need for such water. 
   Almost, all global countries have set their own water quality standards for municipal 
potable water [1-2] but not for those bottled water [3] as these countries varied where 
some found no need for these standards in case of  municipal water [2-3] and others 
imposed special criteria for bottled drinking water [4].  
Bottled drinking water varied according to the type of water used such as municipal, 
mineral, sparking and spring water. Also, there is healthy bottled water with fluoride to 
prevent teeth decay [3,5]. 
    Significant scientific attention was made towards bottled water via examining physical, 
chemical and microbial contamination, and water quality standards [6-9]. Several studies 
were carried out for heavy metal and microbial pollution [10-14]. Other works have 
examined the possible contamination by radioactive materials [3, 15-16]. However, 
bottled drinking water was subjected to further studies to assess types and levels of 
carcinogenic substances such as trihalomethane [3] in addition to other organic 
compounds used in producing plastic bottle such as phthalate, styrene and adipate and 
others like toluene, xylene [3.17-19].   
   Long term exposure to such pollutants may cause various health impacts resulting 
various organic, physiological disorders and carcinogenic diseases [3,5,20] targeting 
different human organs, in addition to abortions and teratogenic [3].  
The current study was designed to assess physical parameters such as pH and electric 
conductivity and evaluation of several heavy metals content such as chromium, nickel, 
lead, cadmium, ferrous, zinc, copper, and manganese using in 38 local and imported 
drinking bottled water brands collected from different parts of Iraq. 
 

B
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 Materials and Methods 
    During the period between November 2010 and June 2011, samples of different sizes 
bottled were collected from local markets covering as possible as 38 commercial national 
and imported brands of drinking water particularly those within consuming validity. The 
study samples were 25 local and 13 imported makes (Table 1). Conductivity and pH were 
measured using portable measuring devices; while heavy metals content (Cd, Cu, Cr, Fe, 
Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn) were analyzed using Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS 
6200 Shimadzu) following methods outlined in the Standard Method for Examination of 
Water and Wastewater [21].   
   All obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS version to determine 
low, high and mean values and standard deviation. 
 

Table (1): Bottled drinking water samples collected from local markets  
Sample 

type 
Trade mark Bottle 

size (L) 
Producing  

country 
Sample 

type 
Trade mark Bottle size 

(L) 
Producingc

ountry 

Local Mutahida 0.5 Iraq -
Baghdad 

local Jaam 0.5 Iraq- 
Sulymani
a 

20 Ryan 0.5 
Furat 0.5 Jian 0.5 
Abojbara 20 Sirwan 0.5 
Al-Wafeer 0.5 Rosh 0.5 
Rashef 0.5 Life 0.5 Iraq- 

Dahock 
Sun Time 0.5 Importe d Lemma 0.5 Saudi 

Arabia Al-Dwaliya 20 Azba 0.6 
Nada 20 Maeen 0.5 
Everest 0.5 Fyhae 0.5 
Saiba 20 Hunny 0.35 
Sulaf 20 Hana 1 0.5 
Shirin 0.5 Hana 2 0.5 
Thig'gag 20 Zain 0.5 
Basma 20 Aquafena 0.6 
Zerkae 0.5 Tania 0.6 
Sawa 0.1 Iraq- 

Simawa 
Juda 0.25 Kuwait 

Rabee'a 0.5 Iraq- 
Samerae 

Rawthataen 0.3 

Mina 0.5 Iraq- 
Kirkok 

Refresh 0.5 

 
Results and Discussion 
   In fact, trading labels of all examined samples are shown certain information such as 
pH values and others. Nevertheless, these details are not true and the actual values are 
well above those shown in labels. Also, the labels are free from heavy metal content such 
as Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn.  
   Table 2 includes mean values of pH, EC, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn in all local 
and imported bottled water samples including Iraqi bottled water standards [22].  
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The results of current study has shown that the mean of  all examined variables were 
much lower than those of local samples. 
   For pH values, the mean was 7.08 ± 0.36 and 6.65 ± 0.38 for local and imported bottled 
water samples respectively and for mean electric conductivity data, they were found to be 
0.317±0.1 µS/cm for local brands and 0.24±0.04 µS/cm for imported. All these values 
however are within Iraqi standards. In general imported bottled drinking water had values 
of both pH and EC much lower than those of local samples. 
 
Table(2): Values of variables examined in local and imported bottled drinking water 

samples and appreciated Iraqi standards. 

variable 
Mean ± SD Iraqi 

standard Local water 
samples 

Imported water 
samples 

pH ± 0.36   7.08  ± 0.386.65  8.5– 6.5 
EC µS/cm ± 0.100.317  ± 0.040.24  0.5 –1.0  
Cd mg/l ± 0.00020.00004  ± 0.0001 0.00003  0.01  
Cr mg/l ND.  ND  0.05  
Cu mg/l ± 0.01 0.9291  ± 0.010.0221  1.0  
Cu mg/l ± 0.01 0.9291  ± 0.030.1176  0.3  
Fe mg/l ± 0.040.118  ± 0.0310.0427  0.03  
Mn mg/l ± 0.030.056  ± 0.0040.0022  0.05  
Ni mg/l ± 0.010.035  ± 0.030.075  0.02  
Pb mg/l ± 0.040.092  ± 0.0020.00121  0.05  
Zn mg/l ± 0.060.0296  ± 0.386.65  3.0  

                
   Regarding heavy metal contents of bottled drinking water samples, the heavy metals 
concentration under test were found to be much lower than those of Iraqi standards [22] 
except of Fe & Ni content. Also, Mn level was higher than National standrds in several 
local and imported water brands. Furthermore, imported bottled drinking water had mean 
heavy metals content almost half of those found in local samples.  
  Cadimium concentration was found at mean of 4×10–5 ±2×10-4  mg/l in local samples 
while was 3×10– 5 ±1×10- 4  mg/l in imported bottled water samples. In fact, all examined 
local samples were free of cadimium content except one trade brand (Shirin) which had a 
level of 1×10– 4  mg/l and same finding for imported water with exception of two samples 
(Tania an Refresh) which had a mean of 1×10– 4  mg/l and 3×10– 4  mg/l respectively.            
For chromium content, the current results have shown that all examined local and 
imported samples were free chromium content (Table 2). 
  In case of copper water content, the obtained data shows that local produced bottled 
water had a mean of 0.0291 ± 0.01 mg/l and imported water samples had a mean of 
0.0221 ± 0.01 mg/l. However, Cu values in local samples were ranged from 0.0103 mg/l 
in Furat water brand to 0.0487 mg/l in Rosh brand. In imported bottled water, this content 
was found to extend from 0.0082 mg/l to 0.0473 mg/l in Rawthataen and Tania brands 
respectively. 
   The mean level of Fe content in all tested water samples was found to be amost the 
same for both local and imported brands recording a mean of 0.118 ± 0.04 mg/l in local 
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samples and 0.1176 ± 0.03 mg/l in imported bottled water. These values, however were 
higher than that (0.03 mg/l) of Iraqi standards. 
   The study has found that Mn content in several water samples of local brands had 
exeded the National Iraqi standrds (Table 2), but over all Mn mean was 0.056 ± 0.03 mg/l 
was recorded in local samples and .0022  ± 0.004 mg/l was detected in imported samples.  
It has been found that more than 60% of local brands and about 31% of imported water 
samples had Mn content higher than that of Iraqi standrds, where such vales were 
detected in water samples of Furat, Mutahida, Abo'jbara, Al-Wafeer, Mina and Jian  and  
only one water sample (Ryain) was Mn free. In case of imported water brands, the water 
bottled brands of Hana 2, Aquafena, Refrest, and Tania had a mean of Mn higher than 
that of National standards.  
   Regarding nickel water content, the study has found that local water sampels had nickel 
concentration ranging from 0.023 mg/l in Everest water brand to 0.0372 mg/l in Bas'ma 
water sample. Nevertheless, many produced bottled water such as Furat, Mutahida, Al-
Wafeer, Rashef, Sun Time, Sawa, Mina,  Jaam, Ryan, Jian and  Life were nickel free. 
By contrast, nickel content was found in more than 38% of examined imported water 
brands  such as Azba,  Zain, Tania, Refresh and Rawthataen recording values ranging 
from 0.0011 mg/l  to 0.0095 mg/l in Azba and Tania respectively. 
  In general, the mean Ni content was 0.035 ± 0.004 mg/l in locally produced brands and 
0.075 ± 0.01 mg/l in imported water brands. 
    Regarding water lead content, the study had found similar results to those of 
manganese where some of local and imported water samples had lead concentration 
higher than that of Iraqi standards and more than 95 % of local water brands were found 
to have various lead content but only about 50 % have exceeded the National standards 
and only one local water brand (Life) was lead free. However, Pb content in local 
samples varied from 0.0134 mg/l in Nada water sample to 0.0213 mg/l in Jaam brand. 
For imported water brands, the Pb content was ranged from 0.0051 to 0.1089 mg/l in 
Azba and Hana1 samples respectively. The later water brand (Hana1) was only the 
sample had Pb content higher the Standards. 
   The current study has shown that the mean of 0.092 ± 0.04 mg/l was detected in local 
sample and imported water samples had a mean of 0.075 ± 0.03 mg/l. 
   For water zinc content, the study has shown that both local and imported water samples 
had concentrations much lower than the national standard. Among local brands, only 
Furat water bottle was totally zinc free, but the others had Zn concentration varying from 
0.0012 mg/l in Sun time water sample to 0.2934 mg/l in Saiba water brand. For  imported 
bottled water, the study has found that less than 40%  of examined samples had zinc 
content ranging from 0.0006 mg/l in brand Hana2 to 0.0075 mg/l in Al-Fyhae sample. 
However, mean zinc content in locally produced brands was 0.0296 ± 0.06 mg/l and 
0.00121 ± 0.002 mg/l was found in case of imported samples.            
   In similar study [23], in which several local and imported bottled drinking water 
samples were tested and reported similar findings but some trading brands had copper 
and lead content higher than national standards and such data was justified to be due to 
probable leach of these metals during production stages from pipe lines.  
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   The levels of heavy metals in bottled drinking water would be relay upon the raw water 
used and in general such water often municipal which is taken from surface water such as 
rivers, but some factories may use well water. 
   Surface waters may contain certain heavy metals at appreciated levels since some of 
these heavy metals are naturally and artificially emitted. Various studies that examined 
surface water have reported the presence of heavy metals at elevated levels [3,23]  and the 
same findings in spring waters [3,23]. Also municipal pipeline nets may be behind heavy 
metals leaching that enhanced concentrations of these metals as it has been reported by 
previous study [23].  
  According to this study, it may seem difficult to recommend consuming any of these 
brands under test due to several reasons such as bacterial and viral contamination and 
other organic compounds such as phthalate, styrene and adipate and others like toluene, 
xylene [3,17] and phenol bies. Also, the accumulation feature of such pollutants may 
threat the safely of such water.  
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